Fit for the future
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70%

of Kiwis experienced
a major change in 2014,
positive and negative*
*Statistics New Zealand

Life in
New Zealand
is pretty good
But it’s not
all plain sailing

28%

of households
spend more than 30%
of disposable income
on housing*
*Ministry of Social
Development

We are exposed to
individual and systemic
shocks – all of which are
experienced at the
household level

working age
New Zealanders will
suﬀer a signiﬁcant fall
in income in any
given year

Māori & Pasiﬁka
populations experience
a gap in tertiary education
attainment compared to
the general population*
*Education Counts NZ

Predictable
income

Disposable
income

Essentials

87.8%

Global trends
can also impact
households

of Kiwis rated their
health as excellent, very
good or good*
*The 2016 New Zealand
Health Survey

Luckily, there are things we
can rely on – like whānau,
our income, or government
help – that boost our

14%

Not all households
have enough, or the
right, resources to
draw upon when faced
with shocks

These shocks can
erode households’

Education

of Kiwi kids live in
households that go
without seven or more
things they need*

We are only as resilient
as our people, our
businesses, and our
social infrastructure

*Child Poverty Monitor

wellbeing

Kiwis ranked
resilience higher than
many essential aspects
of wellbeing including
housing, income, personal
safety, culture and
education*

resilience

97%

of Kiwis have at least
one family member
who can provide them
with support*

*The New Zealand Treasury

How well we respond to
future uncertainty relies on
ensuring resilience at all of
these levels, individually
and together

*Statistics New Zealand

Resilience
is how secure our
wellbeing is
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People residing together,
often – but not always – as
a family unit, who have
shared resources and an
inter-dependent standard
of living

Wellbeing is our quality of
life. Kiwi values lie at the
heart of our perceptions of
wellbeing

The ability to absorb,
bounce back from or adapt
to disruption without
compromising wellbeing

Government already
does a lot that impacts
the resilience of
New Zealanders

We believe there is
more government
can do to ensure we
stay ﬁt for the future
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